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ON GUARD 
Name and Address 

It's a Conspiracy 

Lights^ Please, Lights! 

« = s B y REV. P. J, F L Y N N S S B 

The American Commu-
ists are all upset. They will 
be forced to give their right 
names if t h e proposed 
Mundt Bill — "to protect 
the United States against 
un-American and subver-

*sive activities" — becomes 
law. And it looks ~-s if it 
will. 

THE COMMUNIST Fifth 
Column in this country is real 
and dangerous. It takes its sig 
nais from Moscow. It operates 
in seeret and moves behind a 
glamorous front of garrulous 
but gullible liberals. 

Ten years of investigation b> 
the House Committee on Un-
American Activities haveestao-
llshed these facts 

(1) That the Communist 
movement in the t inted States 
is foreign-controlled. 

12) That its ultimate objec
tive with respect to the United 
States is to overthrow our free 
American institutions in favor 
of a Communist totalitarian 
dictatorship to be controlled 
from abroad. 

(3) That us activities are 
carried on by secret and con 
spiratorial methods. 

i4) That its activities, both 
because of the alarming march 
of Communist forces abroad 
and because of the scope and 
nature of Communist activities 
here in the United States, con
stitute an immediate and pow
erful threat to the security of 
the United States ami to the 
American way of life 

KFKKCTI\K I M I I " loi 
combatting the Communist 
conspiracy in this country aic 
long overdue. Our existing laws 
against sedition and treason 
have proved ineffective against 
the tactics of Communism, 
which have been evolved by-
shrewd men who have spent' 
their lives devising methods to 
circumvent the laws and law 
enforcement machinery of any 
country in which they operate. 

Despite the angry charges of 
the Communists the proposed 
Mundt Bill Is not designed to 
repress the Communist Party. 
It is aimed at exposure of 
Communist activity. 

The heart of the Mundt Bill 
and that part which has the 
Communists, including Henry 
Wallace and the Comrades-io-
lhe-Comrades, so upset is the 
section which pertains to 
registration. 

AccorsHftg to til*- bill, the 
Communist Party said ill 
front organizations must regis
ter with the Attorney General 
of the United States. This in
formation must include the 
names of officers, the sources 
and u s e of funds, and (for the 
Party only, not the fronts i the 
names and addresses of all 
members. 

This information will be 
available for public inspection. 
failure to register involves a 
fine of $2,000 to S.V0O0 for in
dividuals involved. Officers 
face the added penalty of im 
prlsonment from two to five 
years. 

The Bill also provides that 
Communist agents, acting un
der known foreign control, 
will Ipse their citizenship. It 
shall be unlawful for Commu
nists to accept Federal em
ployment w i t h o u t revealing 
their connections. It shall like-
w Ise be unlawful for any fed
eral officer knowingly to ap
point a Communist to a gov
ernment posit iqn. 

Communists or from gi<>ups. 
to use the mails, must label 
the wrapper "Di&srminated by 

a Communist 
"ionization ' Broadcasts by 
these same groups mult be 
preceded b> the -'atrmepl 
"The following p:ogiam .s 
sponsored hy . . 
a Communist oi gan '.Hm-i 
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Cardinal 

Scores U.S. 

Secularism 

Brighton School Cornerstone Laid 

THK Ml M>T Bll.l . - ad 
rr..i|edl> an unusual legal dial! 
ai cording in our American t;a 
dition. But «e are dealing with 
a highly oigaru^ed conspiracy 
which does iu>t re«.poci the 
traditions of law Communisms 
tecognized weapons are riecep-
' ion and trickery !' Is- not 
right trut Communists snould 
be permitted to use ojr A m n 
i. an liberties ,n 01 d<-r to clcs 
TO\ those iinerlifs- for a.i e.f 
us 

The fiMi.isn lr„n» '. .<o',,ri s 
d.>" i :Ke the M... i|' Mi.i an\ 
more triar. t.ieir fri<'r.r]s i he 
C'omrade- Perhaps the-. a:e 
embarrassed by 'he prospect 
of seeing themselves exposed 
under a legal spotlight. 

But if an\ American wants 
to run with the Communists he 
-tumid r>c ui i lng to face the 
. onsecj lerues If he ".ants to 
.̂ c" i"- a rr'l frr>nt stage let 
" s'r_'i:est f"M' 'he f.,.'lights 

. I'iniir (n.si>r-f ti"-i be • .irncrl 
> -<• ' C M t \ c r .. Jr -Nf-r I ' v ^ , t 

t i,- .nunis-ti ihre.t'rris ' vie 
•<:i!,s of ail American.-. Our 

1 I ' I O I M I security demand? that 
• "i floodlights of lesai c\pos-
\l'f be turned on. so that all 
• >' i.s i an see what goes on 

• V . I ' - T P "i :hi< country. 
i f̂ '-r v-i,-,.; ,i rws no dark f-nr 
ners n! ,-onsp,rai\ in the 
I iitecl States. 

Detroit — (NX) — If Com

munism ever comes to Amer

ica it will come via secularism, 
I His Eminence Edward Cardinal 
Mooney told the May luncheon 
meeting of the First Friday Club 
here. Secularism, he stated, paves 
the way for atheistic communism 
and totalitarianism by eliminat
ing God and religion from public 
as well as private life. 

The Cardinal then warned 
against the corrosive influence of 
secularism on family life, econ
omics, law and especially educa
tion. 

Cardinal Mooney cited three re
cent instances of the progress of 

'secularism in education—the Su
preme Com Is decision in the 
Champaign released time case, 
t h e Taft federal aidlo-educatlon 
bill <<n<\ insti uciinns of the Michi
gan depaitnient of education bar 
i Hi!,' 'fie use of public school 
buildings for any religious in
struction of pupils 

THE SIPREMK COURTS d e 
, cision in the Champaign released-
time i ase is "ominous." the Card
inal said, "chiefly because of the 
sweeping secularist Implications 
of the opinions written to sup
port it." The decision. If It 
stands, will federalize secularism, 

I he added. 
r These implications," the Card 
i inal said, "are brought to the 
I fore by the unusual procedure of 
i defining a legal concept by a very 
I vague metaphor 'separation 
| of Church and State' - which 
| has become the shibboleth of sec 
j ularizing forces " 
I He stressed that it was unfair 

to Interpret the Constitution 
, formulated in 1787 in the light 
of a secularist mentality that had 

lits beginnings in education In the 
41840'*. --• -

' REFERRING TO the major 
Ity opinions dictum about "keep
ing the wall of separation of 
church and state, high and Im 
pregnable." the Cardinal declared 
emphatically that American Cath 
ollcs to a man "accept the First 

| Amendment, have always accept 
i ed it and always will abide by 

it " They hold that it forbids the 
establishment of a state church 
and preferring of one relljjion to 
another, he emphasized, but they 

i do not agree with the secularist 
that it bars any government aid 
to all religions 

Catholics he stressed agree to 
, the exclusion of sectarian con 

trol of public education, but that 
does not exclude religrious instruc 
lion for public school pupils by 
the respective churrhes 

Discussing the Ta ft aid to-edu-
• cation bill, Caidinal Mooney said 
| Catholics do not oppose federal 
: grants to schools if they are 

sriven without discrimination be
tween pupils a id do not promote 
•secularism Catholics-, he contin 
ued oppose the Taft bill because 
it would discriminate among rhil 
dren r>\ counting ,n parochial 

i s-rhool pupils in raising funds 
-ind then counting them out when 
' hese funds would be distributed. 

Ir. conclusion the Cardinal dis-
• ussed the rrven' instiu<*llon of 
'he Michigan department of edu 
• alinn, which denared illegal the 
,se of public si boo I buildings for 

i p.igious instruction under any 
circumstances He expressed the 
"pmioriwthat this instruction was 
not warranted h\ the Supreme 

Courts decision ,n the Cham 
paign case 

His Excellency, Bishop Kearney, In tradltlonsl ceremony lays comoratone for the now $800,000 
Our Lady of Lourdns School in Brighton as t h e Rev. Frank W. Majion, founder of the parish 
looks on. Rev. Francia W. Luddy, present paator participated In the ceremony Sunday. (8tory on 
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Catholic Schools Save U J 
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Church Land Curbs GRID CONTESTS 
Washington— (HNS) 

The Fighting Irish of Aquinas 
An Ohio court decuion limiting | Hn„Ulute 'a c? "J" loxx«he? lo^ 

the use of a church property in Columbus t o white persons £ £ 1 S v - . S n S T t o "the 
was overruled here by the Supreme Court. 6-0. | i ^ n S c n t ^ a ^ T o d a y X 

The high court reversed the p — , | the Ite-v. Cyril Carter. C.S.R, fac-

Fatima Sister 
Joins Carmel 

( OIMBRA. Portugal— (NCI 
—Sister I.uela Maria D a s 
Dores, only <uniror of the 
three Portuguese children Wjlio 
vOtnessed the Fatima appari
tions in 1917. ha« eitterecf the 
f armelite Convent of Santa 
Teresa here. The relebrated 
visionary was formerly a mem-
"ber of the Sister* of Saint 
Oorothy. Her new narhe. in the 
contemplative Carmelite com
munity, Is Sister I.ucia de 
-Je<jn.s. 

Sister Lucia ha* confirmed 
tha-t the Blessed Virgin appear
e d as Our I,ady of Mount Car-
nicl in one of the fatima ap
paritions. 

The (arrncl In toimbra was 
founded only a few years aj?n. 
In the pas' ten years there has 
been a considerable increase in 
contemplative vocations of 
women In Portugal, and there 
are now some half do2en Car-
tnels up and down Portugal, in
cluding one at Fatima itself. 

Ohio Supreme Court wWcUJ»d 
sustained an agreement designed 
to bar non-Caucasians from 
using Church property. The prop
erly was bought in 1!M3 by the 
Monroe Avenue Church in Christ 
whose congregation a county 
court resmbed As largely made 
up of colored people." 

The case grew out of the 
church's ownership of a build 
ing covered by a lft-'b racial cove 
nant. The Franklin County if).) 
common pleas court said the 
church could own the building 
hut that the Rev Lloyd (' Dick 
erson. Negro preacher couid not 
m o v e in The Ohio Supreme, 
Court- upheld the m>unctlon anri 
Mr. Dickerson appealed to t he j 
United States Supreme Court 

Earlier, the Supreme Court 
had ruled that courts could nol 
enforce real estate agreements 
which barred persons because of 
"race or color 

The Department of Justice has 
since staled that the decision 
i overed covenants baser! ofl re
ligious creed as well. 

HOLY LAND 
CLASH WAITED 

•lenisaleni '.NCI Uhile. for 
the first i,rr-e in f •• months 
sh i l l ing ".as (eased in .lerusa 
lem the i '-.ristians - 'rie Holv 
Cl'v ifceok Im vsard w • deep r on 
cern to the approachi ^ Keast of 
Pentecost 'May 161 ••• ni' h r-oln 
cides wnh the end of ' ne British 
mandate over the Holy !-ancl and 
trie beginning of a ne"- era w ith 
still unknown developments 

This apprehension is 'murlshed 
bv the remembrance <•' the wild 
shooting »hat broke r, on Kas-
!er morning and the ti ' figrht 
ing on the Mount of ' ves or, 
the eve of Ascension ', • •> 

A', rirrkng to ne^s a 
prtli'ies from Palestr 
Jewish forces haveocr 
tegii 

Ar»»«La'wyei',72, 
Back In Sehool 
New Orlean* —(!WC)— Sev-

enl)-t\vo-ycar-oU davude T . 
Ta/tg«rt. i fravttuate o f Univer
sity o f Pennsylvania l , v v 

atty of Penn-
sylvunia law 
seliool, who 
ha* b e e n 
prart I c i n g 
Ian f o r 40 
y e»r «, l a 
back In school 
again — here 
at IxiyoLa Un
iversity s * the 
S o u t h 11» C. T. Taggart 
HCIIOOI. He moved here from 
Rochester, N. V., when Ilia 
health demanded a warmer elf-
male a n d entered the school 
t o take special eoiirse* prior 
t o neeking admission to the 
Louisiana Bar. 

"I'm taking oouries in prop
erties a n d succession rights," 
the lawyer turned-law ..Indent 

explained. 'They are the hard
e s t and I'm taking them first 
while I ' m younsj." In a/ldltlon 
to his lace clawws, Mr. Taggart 
a l so Is attending Has-*-* at a 
business eollesre. taking type-
writlng, nookkp-eping and ar-
counlaney. Mr TngRart and 
h i s wife are parishioners of 
Holy N'ame n( Jesnn ( hurch. 
Mm. Tajjgiirt tea a native of 
N e w Orleann. 

ArranBement«l'werc î B îietcd 
this week to bring to ih»yfJ6ch-
ester Rod Wing St&diUihJe^nHt/ 
tht» nation's strongest £i&til\c 
high school teams. 

Past records of the rtclff^p 
ponents guarantee that 
ester fans will sde even more 
thrilling games than last year, 
when a record breaking total of 
1:27,343 watched the Irish win 
7 out of 8 contests 

The srhcdule of games, all in 
Rochester and all on Sunday 
afternoons, is 

Sept. Ill — Boys Town of 
Omaha. Nebraska. 

Sept_ 3g=CathedFal Frr-p of 
Erie, Pa . 

Oct. 8—Xavler .High School, 
16th Street, New Vork City. 

Oct, 10—Weber High School, 
Chlcaapo. 

Ocl. 17 —St . .lames Hlgii, 
Port Arthur, Texas. 

Oet. 24 — Catholic Central, 
Detroit. 

Oet. 31—Mariana poll* Prep, 
Thompson, Conn. 

Nov. 14—Mt. Carmel High, 
Chicago. 

The fame of the new oppo
nents i s justified, Aquinas au 

Elmira Holy Name 
Meet to J)raw 500 

Fied A. ffith, executive secretary of the Milwaukee 
Archdioceaan Union Holy Name Sociefer, will be thfepilneipa) 
speaker at the 15th annual convetilSQju (>i t j ^ ftocHestfil 
Diocesan Holy Name Union this 
Sunday f/May 16) In Elmira. 

Approximately 500 men from 
more than 100 Holy Namd So
cieties are expected al the con
clave, which will begin promptly 
at 3 p, m. in St. Mary's School 
Hali, Franklin and F u l t o n 
Streets. 

MUTH, WHO AXSO Is director 
of organization for tho .V.lwau-
kee Archdlocesan Catholic Youth 
Organization, is nationally known 
In Holy Name work. Ho has con
ducted the Milwaukee H o l y 
Name office for eight years, and 
was among the principal speak
ers at the Fourth National Holy 
Name Convention In Boston last 
October and al tho First National 
Convention of Holy Nanac Spiri
tual Directors in Now York City 
In 1946.. 

A graduate of Marquette Uni
versity, Muth has devoted full 
tlmo to Holy Name md CYO 
work for 13 years. Ho is ft reg
ular contributor to the National 
Holy Name Journal and the au
thor of the- article, "Action on. 
tho Parish Front," which has 
been appearing In tho Journal for 
(he last two years. 

Muth's address Is titled, "Brief
ing for Christ" He is expected 
to outline the functions of the 
Milwaukee Holy Name office. 
Convention delegates will find 
this subject timely, as the Roch
ester Diocesan Union Is setting 
up a similar office. There will be 
a 20-minutc forum following 

The principal speaker will be 
Introduced by Cornellua J, MUll 

Elmira to Fete 
HN Men's Wives 

Wives and daugrlilera of dole-
gales to tho Diocesan (loly 
Name convention will be en
tertained at tho Mark Twain 
Hotel during: the tlmo of the 
convention acsalon, It was an
nounced till* week by the El
mira committee. 

Arrangement* have been 
made by the committee to 
drive the women from St. 
Mary'* Church io the hotel. 
Following the scs»lon the men 
will drive to the hotel for (he 
Imffet supper, 

In charge nt t h e reception 
and entertainment for visiting 
ladies are .Mrs. Cornelius Mliil-
ken and Aim. Paul M. Donovan, 
co-chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
(harles A. Hughes and Mrs. 
(hsrle* Kromer, all wives of 
Klmlra Deanery Holy Name 
Union officers. Wives of par
ish Holy Name Societies also 
will assist. 

Kecei\e»-I. F. Kenn«l> 

Vatican City 'S< 
P Kenned \. for met I 

loseph 
^ Am 

thoniies decl.ireu. Mt. < armel j t e c n president of the Elmira 
High of Chicago was the 1947' Deanery Holy Name Union and 
football champion of all Chicagol^j, outstanding Catholic layman. 
high schools and Weber Mfgh|Members of the Elmira Union, 
was the runrierup for champion-,hteaded by the Rev. .William J. 
snip of the Catholic schools of jNfaughton. spiritual director, w-tll 
the Windy City. Marianapolis of ; t>< , convention hosts. 
Connecticut is a prep school for! Registration fee for delegates 
Koston College and last year won W | | ] be S1.00. In many cases the 
i') straight victories ovei the parish Societies will defray the 
roughest competition in N c w | „ , s t o f d d e g a t e registration, as ragTo?7ta?\sti^\om'tha'pu 

FBKD A., MUTK 

PAPAL LEGATE 
if T UHPTTC wmi1 

Al nALrULluI&l 
The Hague, The Neth«rW»M»»—• 

(NCO—Archbishop Paul GioW»i 
Apostolic Internuncio to Tha 
Netherlands, is attending In art 
unofficial capacity the "Congre*? 
of Europe," which Opened Has& 
In the presence of r«preiei»ta> 
Uvcs of 22 European countries, ' 

TI10 congreM, a gatherlftf tut. 
precedentcd ta the history; ^J 
modern Europe, is o^lcatwi ~*d, 
tho task expressed 1ft Kit motto 
"Euwpa far*\d6 W," GEurojw 
takes Its own destiny It)" its 
hands.) 

Winston Churchill, who ad 
dressed tho opening sciilon, 
pleaded for the formation of a 
European assembly as the first 
step toward establishing a Coun
cil of Europe, which should be 
one of three regional councils 
within the world organization, 
the other two being the Soviet 
Union -and the western hcml 
sphere. 

The Hague meeting, \vhich Is 
not sponsored by any govern
ment., is mainly due.ts (Ja efforts 
of the former Dutch minister, 
Plet Kcstens, a Catholic. All 16 
nations participating in theMar» 
shall Plan are represented, 

o > 

Red Propaganda 
Seen in Schools 

Now Orleans — (NO — Com
munist propaganda Is being fed 
fo some public high school pupQs 
in New Orleans, Dr. John Kief-
fer, Tulane University Political 
science professor, charged at a 
meeting of the Young Men's 
Business Club here. 

In Illustration, he told of an 
experience of a friend of his, a 
Sunday school teacher, who gave 
a talk to his Sunday school pu 
plls on communism, relating how 
It was opposed to religion of 
any kind. 

He was greeted wlih a bar 

Chicago -* (JfC) <— 3lt, 
Catholic school fyjrtew. saved . 
m taxpayers of th« (United 
State* abQtUt |375,*W,(Jra nhnu* 
ally in reeint'jye*r»v * &*V$t% 
<H*ucauonalo«^a«l»wd:herfl! * 
to b»blte and privet* school j ^ 
era #om across the cAuno* « v , 
tendtol the convtntlon vt it» 
ATOerkan Omm «) Education. 
, &W. I*«*rlclf G, Hochwslt, •• 
dtretrtor of ft* tHivatfam? B»v-^ 
pjarttpen^ Nirtlftnal Catholic Wcl 
fert Cdhference, _estlm«ted that 
» total of |206oo6tO0(V U iftveat-
e* ye«rW jp GathdMe education 
lb. the U. S. &-bmd his f & * 
OB fcitudymde jit th. State of: 
Wsshlngton In mk vWch «ftn»V 
Hi an »Veragft eo«f per Catholic 
rtemeutary pupil «£ m«0, ««• 
o»d»r> pupil at4Vn and higher 
education puptyvtlSlL 

He told th* schoolmen that U» 
future of Catholic education in 
the nation j * " e W y tied fa 
with a number of other contfd* 
cratlons and Jtaclors," among 
them tha overall econdmlb sltui s 
atlon, the availability of ttsirfj^us, . 
te*chehy and the.;po«slb|ltt^ of-
some Federal- add # Gal&oUl .:.• 
schools. ; ,?"..•:••• ,•.-•'»••>':. 

"IF THK-tK IS no b i u i n e ^ , '. 
.̂ MBilofl o j d*pr^ldh,^"&T||»:'"• 
plained, "tSitheMc #»cat»#; *fii: 
.ctmtlRue ttjfc -iufrM on cott«a v 

oruUry aohwl l«ry«la e«|>teaayr. . 
To * Imer .dt|r«* t»«wi«wUl,b« • :; 

193^34, brou«ht «rt«t hiuWiip ~ 
to CatJjeUe «^uc«t4c^.»«ia»^^ 
Olt r the secondary>chaoi J^ai . : 

*& .pa^sP^ky-'^^itptaf- %(kt!., 
milk <.'-.'-'.'.' * ' - . * ' • < ' ' . ' • '""•*- • • 
.'."fft" the*" fitteiWiJtt" • pr«frart( 

carrl.e4- <«• ••i»i»â ,l<?«iWl«1 au* .' 
pices," MfitagJII&MoQ^-*i&' * 
tliuledf «'jrfJlrt;^ba*'>li«fi»jaj:^' ' 
foticatlMi* : ,̂̂ a|iiipflt:^naii\-lai^t*. 
Slurried t W It k , ^ J ^ MtW -
j .1 •• A M-afaViart̂ 'irii afo* WC*a#WaWsPv-f^*J«ir^L A -' 
TlnVNBBBmvaTUUrVF: - ^ BMsaar wFTPLaavT^ * ^a\jfc^ai>aiafc4a^fc.J .̂  

irSiiifi i^^4^«m*^^7' 
•miimm:''^':'. tfa^-iim*. • 
•!tloi^^tlv4ty.:ac*tea^.'7-:;;v,* , • 
.teacherp it> * \MiU|s;.c#)rtf{*r»v. * 
tion,' he ̂ m^mm* q$ • 
-cxpaftd Ho ftjitop- mt^'i'm^^ 
teaohea-i cart ̂ .pktM^ it im 
Inoreaaed deniifM: ̂  ir^roiiJi' 
teachers cahoot fi« n»f iH^Ihe 
solution Ilea in tn* "tile' ofc 3â * 
men and" lajwomfh ^elth '* eon̂  
«oquent rile in t&tisf . : 

under Federal idtf- prov«ion#-arfr 
denied to private: iehools, fflt a l t : 

purposes . and If, neverthelessi-
itandard* for tcaxUer trainirMr̂ I 
a«x*dttau)oflr *rfd m :tM3n*QftW 
pie xcrrulrementa of mcrderacdti-. 
cation; continue &*'•• t^-#-M>4-
said, "theni a-~txtmpmdii%4M&:-
den Iŝ -placecr on irawWiWiiil* • 
lion with no proraw^anwSi^ " 
atlon »«d no'cotilfderfltloM'aBir: ;-
m contrmutlon'tofdfrlo soc|e^f i 
and the Stale by jpHvata *3§&f 
uon.*' f.rv,-> 

"No one caa «B^e«*;^8tef; 
standards If they atre ^s&£fdM« 
signer Hochwalt added;' *%$$••$• 
they become 'artificial' anft-lirfe 
creates merely' fin* the iaKe1 'fyt 
the teacher, or for teachers*i6|» 
hies and not for the Benefit i t 
tho child then educators Who 
believe in 'real' standards ought 
to become quite vocal in their 
defense and realisation 

England Xavier High, a Jesuit j v^ c] | a . s travel expenses. 
.school in lower Manhattan, has 

ba-ssacior to t.reat Brita.i w a s 1 been a fearsome name in. New 
received in private audience by York at rileflc circles for -many 
His Holiness Pope Pius XII. years. 

HEADING THE Rochestei del 
egatlon to the session will be the 

f Continued on Page 9) 

Year-Old Roses Bloom in Mary's Crown 
•> I-onclon \ < < 1 lie 22 tea ruse* in the 
''.iv di-- rr o-vvn placrd on fhcheacl of Our l^cl)s j tamc a 

-.Wong year ajjo r: s'' Mary? (hurch »< Stockport. f-.tij; 
:-,ed st ra- land, a fev. m.les from Manchester, are still alne. 

[X>sitions along ti e supply exciting wonder and attrac'ing attention through-
roarl from the coastal r.';. of Tel out the world 
Aviv to Jerusalem. The-, aim at Eight-year old Pauline Byrne, a baker'", riaugh-
rernovmsr road blocks «nich ob- ier who placed t)>e 01'1,','inal wreath on the statue 
strui 1 the pasj>ape of 'ood and last May. This y*»ar laid a secor.d crown of 17 
passenger convoys in b"'ti direr- fresh roses atop the original one at a May cere-
tionv mony in the church witnessed by crowds from 

NeguLations are st;.. -.nder many parts of England, 
way. ne A * agency dispa'hes re Pauline wore t f i e same dress and had the same 
pot 1 t<> pia.e Jerusalem tempo- jttendant.s a.« a year ago So great was the nuiri-
rari.y '.: dcr >he protectir •> ol the r>"r- .deslr:ng to vistness h e ceremony that admis-
Red (' ô <. flag anri to •-aVe ar 'sian to the rhurchi was b> lirket only. In a brief 

I'aually the rosen fade and the petals drop 
a,iay within n month and the statue, whirh Is 
placed in the 1 hurrh for the May ceremony, is 
taken out. but a year ago v.hcn the roses re
tained their freshness Father Turner decided to 
leave the statue ist its position with the crown 
of roses on the hestd of Our Lady. 

St. Mary's parls.ii Is in the Salford Diocese. Un
authorized pilgrimages are taking place to the 
.'•entuiy-olrl red bridle church. Father.Tumer has 
received thousands of letters. Local people call 
auburnhAired Pau£ine the "Bcrnadette of Stock
port.'' but her motfier says she is an ordinary lit
tle girl without dresms or visions, and he teachers 
say "die is "healthily naughty." 

Fathei Turner refuses to use the word, 
'miracle'' -Sceptics Ihink that heat from llg-htep ranecTifnii for the pre<-ei\ at ion, sermon the Rev. Dr . Jamej Turner, pastor, said 

of pear-.-, and order in Jerusalem -By all normal laws of nature those 22 roses j electric bulbs over the statue Combined with the 
j after May 15. , ought to have crumbled into powder within a few moist air of the church may have baked the roses 
1 — — ~ ~ I weeks. Yet they st i l l retain the same crisp, curly land preserved thpm, he says, adding that they 
j Express your sympathy with) contour as one th^ day they were cut. The occur- i have never been• tr-eated In any way. He Is the 
I-lowers. Call Main 1986. Blanc*-, rence has created wonder among millions o f peo- ; only person who ^as touched them sdnce they 
ard Florist of 58 JLaJie Ave., pie throughout th*5 world." Latpr at a Dress con- j were placed there feiy Pauline. He became aware 
where yon really get best valae. (erence Father Turner saici "T do not claim [ of their freshness East June when' he took tllietn 

, D-ily deliveries to all sections, to- that this i s a miracle, but it i s a wonderful i from the statue atbri observed that not one petal 
i eluding hospitals.—(Adv.) • phenomenon." ]lell. 

piis, statistics which followed 
the party line," Dr. Kieffer r e 
lated. "The teacher asked t h e 
pupils where t h e y got their in
formation and they told him i t 
came from their schools. H e 
checked the figures they had 
cited and found them to be un
true. They definitely followed 
the line of Communist propa
ganda." 

Dr. Kieffer said he had prom
ised not to reveal his friend's 
name nor the name of the 
schools Involved, but added that 
an investigation of the situation 
now Is in progress. 

1 _ o • 

Prelate Predicts 
Socialized Medicine 

Boston — (BWSJ )-*• Soeialjzed 
medicine will result ftofti the c6n*~ 
stant increase tit hpspjta^ rates 
in this country, ft wast praftjdjej* 
here by Archbishop; |$efa|u*,K-
Cushing of Boston. * " ' -K , 

He told the biennial JCdfivfnuW erWi*** hy 
of the Natioial «foiine8 of #athb- **— 
iic Nurses tnafciftot. one C&tholic 
hospitalin the$t*W Enghgid,!i#a 
«ould make ends meet, ' a ^ t i t e 
end seems to be Federal conuW* 
Jie aeelarfjd, " -i J 
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Hew Bln«;o Bill 
Trenton, if, <l. — (RSSfS) — 

A new bill callirijr ior a state
wide referendum to permit, bingo 
by chantaule ami religious of< 
gaMiaations was iptroduccdid'tiie 
House by Aswanbiyrnan BenaV 
ard Vo^el (Dent.), minority lCad< 
er; of tJhe House. ", , 

». . , U I „ I , i . n 11 n. .r. , ' .1 . 

Mclish HMI Red 

e*Kw,.& ***** atettHi 
ment , b ^ ^ , . A » e r l m « Unt>-

^llfkal reJlai>-iy'«< "»* A ^ l f 
William MowartMeJhhBrto^, 
JJIB H D W e t p a m a a a . CISaflBPBlfait, Sa«'«, 

cor<K««- « r * «iory Vtm^ J»~ "* 
yonfe \r«rt*Xele««*n. , 

the dmkrpmx the* ORB*' 
"pBa>in- I M IM W*« a 
fnVnsr «T the party, 4fce 
loniiiWHilit 

Mr aMUhhw 

coni rani Wwi 

io * • latemrt* el a**^ 
Be M M na» a*̂  w r n JtobwnV»ua» 
^ToU—tani ilMUHjiai wto Ttv 
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,»w^*>itM***w$jMf**'- f*^H^f"« 
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